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CORNING | Officially, h e’s Con -
gressm an -elect Eric Massa.

More th an  two weeks after th e
gen eral elect ion , Massa, D-Cor-
n in g, declared victory Friday in  th e
race for th e 29th  Con gression al
District seat. 

U.S. Rep. Joh n  R. “Ran dy” Kuh l
Jr. con ceded th e race sh ort ly after
Massa’s an n oun cem en t.

“It ’s m y h on or an d I stan d before
you deeply h um bled to accept vic-

tory as your n ext con gressm an  in
th e 29th  Con gression al District, in
th e 111th  Con gress,” Massa said.
“It  was a close elect ion .”

Massa said  h e d efeated  U.S.
Rep . Joh n  R. “Ran dy” Kuh l Jr. by
ap p rox im ately 5 ,000 vo tes –
rou gh ly t h e sam e m argin  as
2006, wh en  Kuh l defeated  Massa
for th e seat .

“Th is race was a close an d tough
batt le to th e en d, an d today I u rge
all o f m y su p p orters to  give
Con gressm an -elect  Eric Massa th e
support  an d en couragem en t th at

h e will n eed to carry ou t  th e great
tasks th at  h e will face in  th e 111th
Con gress,” Kuh l said  in  a state-
m en t . “Th is cou n t ry is facin g 
an  uph ill bat t le. Our econ om y
faces h istoric an d un preceden ted
ch allen ges, an d we m ust un ite to
fin d  th e solu t ion s th at  our coun -
try n eeds.”

With  th e elect ion  beh in d h im ,
Massa said h is focus n ow is on  th e
issues facin g th e district  an d th e
coun try. 

SEE RACE | 8A

29th race over

Massa officially declares victory

JASON COX | THE LEADER

Congressman-elect  Eric Massa, D-Corning, announces victory Friday in the 29th Congressional Dist rict
race as his wife, Beverly, looks on.
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ELM IRA | An  Elm ira car dealer was
sen ten ced Friday to 2.3 to 7 years in
state p rison  for stealin g n early
$500,000 from  an  Elm ira ban k.

Bruce E. Wilber, 55, of Elm ira,
p leaded guilty in  Septem ber to sec-
on d-degree gran d larcen y, a class C
felon y. He is th e own er of Wilber
Auto Sales on  Pen n sylvan ia Aven ue
in  Elm ira.

Accordin g to auth orit ies, Wilber
used a fraudulen t busin ess sch em e to
steal n early $500,000 from  th e
Ch em un g Can al Trust  Co. Th e
sch em e wen t on  for th ree years.

Wilber was ordered  to  pay
$420,413 in  rest itu t ion  to th e ban k.

Sch uyler Coun ty District Attorn ey
Joseph  Fazzary was th e special prose-
cutor in  th e case because of a con flict
of in terest in  th e Ch em un g Coun ty
District Attorn ey’s Office.

Elm ira man
sentenced
in  bank
fraud case
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JAM ESTOW N | Lakes Erie an d
On tario  con t in ue to  feed  sn ow
squalls in  western  an d cen tral New
York, an d m eteorologists say sn ow-
fall totals could reach  on e to two feet
th rough  th e weeken d.

Th e south western  corn er of New
York alon g with  a swath  from
Syracuse to th e Lake On tario sh ore
are un der lake-effect sn ow warn in gs
from  th e Nation al Weath er Service.

Parts of Cattaraugus Coun ty on
th e Pen n sylvan ia border are expect-
in g up to two feet of sn ow between
Friday aftern oon  an d Saturday – on
top of th e 20 to 30 in ch es th ey h ave
already seen  th is week.

In  cen tral New York, a n um ber of
sch ool d istricts in  Cayuga, On on -
daga an d Sen eca coun ties sh ut down
early Friday an d can celed even in g
act ivit ies in  an t icipat ion  o f h az-
ardous travelin g con dit ion s.

BY KEN THOMAS
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON | Dem ocratic lead-
ers ordered Detroit ’s Big Th ree
autom akers Friday to subm it wh at
am oun ts to a detailed loan  application
to Congress so lawm akers can  decide
whether to give the beleaguered indus-
try an  em ergency $25 billion  lifeline.

In  a letter to th e auto executives
released Friday aftern oon , House
Speaker Nan cy Pelosi an d Sen ate
Majority Leader Harry Reid dem an d-
ed a detailed accoun tin g by Dec. 2 of
th e com pan ies’ fin an cial con dit ion
an d sh ort-term  cash  n eeds, as well as
h ow th ey would ach ieve lon g-term
viability.

“Th e auto com pan ies’ sh areh old-
ers, busin ess partn ers an d prospec-
t ive ben efactors – th e Am erican  peo-
ple – deserve to see a p lan  th at is
accoun table to taxpayers an d th at is
viable for th e lon g-term ,” Pelosi, D-
Calif., an d Reid, D-Nev., wrote.

Th e Dem ocrats also called on  th e
autom akers to sh ow h ow th ey would
en sure th at th e govern m en t would be
reim bursed an d sh are in  future prof-
its, elim in ate dividen ds an d lavish
executive pay packages, m eet fuel-
efficien cy stan dards, an d address th eir
h ealth  care an d pen sion  obligation s
to workers if th ey got th e federal h elp.

SEE AUTOMAKERS | 8A
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DREAM  SEASON SOURS FOR WEST

ERIC WENSEL | THE LEADER

West  players look on following the Vikings’ 48-8 los s to Sweet  Home in the Class A state semif inals.
Full story on the game appears on Page 1B.
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